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Tourney to be Held Saturday
111 Around | #  
telown ^

w. Mirr Ann Stfchet

Elm senatiui had the following

. T in The Tlainview Daily 
Sunday  1 thought that it 

•• bear repeating, because it 
been many days since Tobe 

L̂ ->! i^ed a skunk right next 
Ur t» the Briscoe County News, 
■g the epidemic of rapid skunks 
,^ .i.n r the skunks don’t
r k nor do people of the Lock- 

K, area
Harris of the Pleasant

fgl,> eommunity recently kiUed 
of the animals in his garage, 

at the state laboratory in
u r- «ho»'ed the skunk was ra
ti the ninth confirmation of a

iibid skunk from the Lockney
rti this V 'n's

*.t Lockney resident had three 
: the unwelcome visitors in the 
■t yard of his home last week 

i-i killed one of them Test res- 
s ue aaaited The skunks were 
- : I number which hsve been

! ! within the Ixackney city lim- 
i ia recent months. TVo resi- 

have taken the rabies vac- 
-c after being attacked and bit- 
by skunks found to be rabid. 

-Votennarians warn residents 
' the South Plsins to be espc- 

careful of skunks this year 
L:* sdv'ise that .skunks which 

i t J i t o  residential areas or 
I'nwh seem unusually ‘tame’ and 

,-'r̂ d havi- j itood chance of 
|lejt| rabid

-Treat them with respect and 
• ' nwr children to do the same 

1^ even; you live in an area where 
: uumals turn up."

Iio Bristoe (ounly 
Anidents Reported

The Texas Highway Patrol in- 
f-' ,'jted two accidents on rural 

in Briscoe County dur- 
|k  the month of May, according 
Serjeant Vernon Cawtiion, 

:h*.. Patrol supervisor of this 
lim
No lajunes or deaths resuked 

these accidents.
The rural traffic accidont sum- 
uiy tut this county during the 
'fir* five months of 1971 abows 
» total of 13 accidents resulting 
•  BO deaths and 12 persons in- 
imd

The rural traffic accident sum- 
^  for the 60 counties of the 
ufibock Department of PidhUc 
Sdety Region for May 1971 abows 
* total of M3 accidents, resulting 
» a  persons killed and 3M per- 

injured This was 89 more 
|®^*its s« more fatalities and 

Ignore injuries than during A|>-

The 23 traffic deaths for the 
of May 1971 occurred in 

»  following counties: Montague 
m- each; .\rcher,
^  Pinto and Oldham, two each; 
"*“ ns. HaskoU, Hockley, Wise, 
/ ^  Armstrong, Cottle. Deaf

Gray, Potter and Randall, 
one each.

town g COUNTRY CLUB 
“ TS IN O'CONNELL HOME

O’Connell was hos- 
* en the Town & Country 

her f ^"*“'**iration Club met at 
nie for its June meeting.

For ""nn “Tips
m...„ ,®*Tety Driving Program," 
Mrs I I  Walker and
road ml An exam on
ber To each mem-
Obenor proved to be an eye- 

hree- most people
“  *''*"’** T® sa^e^riv.

■Vllard, chairman 
CIeaii.im* Improvement and
Kher announced an-

»d later^* is to be announ-

to

I Agent'*"'  ̂ Demonatra-I Sathy Stalcup of the Lubbock
®*WreTis Home has come to make

^  home with the John T. Francis lamiiy

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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Lots Of Action In Pee W ee, 
Little League Games Here

Tule Creek has been at floodtide this week, 
in spite of the njany small dams which farm
ers and ranchers have constructed on its 
tributaries in the past few years. Tule Lake, 
located on the North Tule, which had been

almost dry, was reported to be going over the 
spillway, as heavy rains west and southwest 
of Tulia sent floodwaters down the Middle, 
South and North Tule Creeks.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

Marvin Self Named to Sportswriters' 
All-State Track And Field Team

I Mrs. Fred Brannon visitod Mi»- 
^  Welch, who Is a patietrt at

T e x a s  llospitsa, in  Am- 
M onday.

Silverton High School’s Marvin 
Self is among area athletes who 
gained berths on the 1971 Texas 
Sportswriters’ Assodstion All- 
State Track aitd Field Team, ac
cording to an announcement re
leased last Saturday.

Other Panhandle athletes to 
make the elite list included Palo 
Duro high jumper Blroy Williams, 
Plainview hurdler Randy Light- 
foot, Olton 440 star Ken Sellers 
and Olton miler .Mike Parsons,

Four athletes were picked in 
each event.

Self, a junior, is one of only 
seven non-seniors to make the 
.AH-State team. He threw the dis
cus 172 feet to win the Class A 
event at the state meet. That ef
fort exceeded his previous best 
mark by several feet, and ranked 
him among the state’s best discus 
throwers. He also placed third in 
the .shot put.

This was Self's second year to 
compete in the state shot put.

Williams, Palo Duro’s most suc
cessful high jumper, leaped 6’8” 
as one of the juniors at the state 
meet. He placed fifth at Austin 
this year and was sixth as a soph
omore.

Lightfoot, Plainview’s great high 
hurdler, now owns the nation's fas
test schoolboy clocking. He made 
the elite team for the third year 
in a row.

Sellers, bound tor West Texas 
State University for both football 
and track assignments, led Crow
ell to the Class A state champion
ship and recorded a 47.7 best in 
his specialty, the 440.

Parsons, second in the Class AA 
mile at state last year, won the 
event this season in record time, 
4:15.7, at that time the fastest by 
a Texas schoolboy this season.

'The complete 1971 Texas Sports- 
writers' Association all-state high 
school track and field squad;

100 —^Hollins, McKinney; Dier- 
schfcke, Sealy; Perry, Port Arthur 
Lincoln; Jefferson, Dallas South 
Oak Cliff.

220 — Dierschke, Sealy; Perry, 
Port Arthur Lincoln; Wilson, O- 
dessa Ector; Rowland, Del Rio.

440 — Brown, Waco Moore; 
Grant, Houston Jones: Sellers,
Crowell; Kemp, .Midland.

880 — Grant, Houston Jones; 
Samuels, Dallas South Oak Cliff; 
Lara, Robstown; McCall, Klein.

Mile — Stewart, Richardson 
Pearce; Parsons, Olton; Miller, At
lanta: Cromeans. .Austin Lanier.

120 Hurdles— Lightfoot, Plain- 
view; Jones, Houston Elmore; 
Brown, .Abilene; Suiak, Ganado.

330 Hurdles — Suiak, Ganado; 
Jones, Houston Elmore; Brown, 
Abilene; Galley, Clear Creek.

Shot Put — Ausmus, McAllen; 
Coffman, Humble; Carter, Lub-

BRISCOE GRAND JURY 
BRINGS IN 10 INDICTMENTS

According to Briscoe County 
Sheriff Vinson Smith, the Grand 
Jury handed down 10 indiettneuts 
on .Monday of last week.

Eight of them were for burg
lary and two were for theft.

bock Monterey; Franklin, Lamar 
Cmisolidated.

Discus — Self, Silverton; Paul, 
Galveston Ball; Rhiddlehoover, 
Abilene Cooper; FTuitt, Lewisville.

Long Jump—-Hollins, McKinney; 
Graves, N’orth Dallas; Young, 
Sherman; Bryant, Kerens; Bean, 
Kirbyville (tied).

High Jump — Kafer, Gatesville 
DeLoach, El Paso Irving; Barnaby, 
Conroe; Williams, .Amarillo Palo 
Duro.

Pole Vault — -McElveen, Spring 
Branch Westchester; Higman, 
South Houston; Rogers, Azle; Ho
ward, Dallas Samuell.

Though four athletes were se
lected in each event, a total of 41 
young men made up the all-state 
team. Seven of the athletes were 
chosen in two events.

GOLD SOX PEE WEES 
WIN PRACTICE CAME

The Gold Sox Pee Wee* took 
an 8-7 win from the White Sox 
Pee Wees in a practice game last 
Thursday night.

Blaine Eddleman led the seor- 
ing for the winners in the three 
inning game by scoring three runs 
—one of them on a home run. 
Dwain Tipton scored two runs— 
one of them a homer—and Jimmy 
Stone also scored twice. Mark Pat
ton .scored one run.

.Andy Fabela, Casey Bean and 
Gary Juarez each scored two runs 
for the White Sox Pee Wees. One 
of Juarez’s runs was on a homer.

Walter Perkins also scored on 
a home run.

Vf
WHITE SOX TAKE 21-16 
WIN FROM COLO SOX

The White Sox had fewer pitch
ing problems than the Gold Sox 
in the first game of the Little 
League season here latt Thursday 
night. Winning pitcher was Jack>' 
Vaughn, and recording the loss on 
the mound was Jim Wilson.

Tommy Perkins was leading 
scorer for the winners, with four 
big runs—scoring one run for each 
time he came to bat. The scoring 
was on a double, two singles and 
a walk.

Johnny Ortega crossed the plate 
three times for the White Sox, and 
two runs each were scored by Blarl 
Jarrett, Brent Bean. Jadey Vau
ghn, Augustin Fabela and Arturo 
Fabela. Danny Perkins scored on 
the only bonafide home run of 
the evening, and scores were also 
carried home by Zane Reagan, 
Kirk Durham and Kyle Bean.

Jim Wilson and Nick MeJitnsey 
each scored three runs for the 
Gold Sox. while Wes Fleming and 
Doug MeJimsey each scored twice. 
One run each was scored by Jace 
Francis, Jack Robertson, jr., Kel
ly Om er, Vic Glower, Rodney Bul
lock and Bobby McPherson.

BLUE SOX PEE WEES HAND 
WHITE SOX 10-S DEFEAT

The Blue Sox Pee Wees defeat
ed the White Sox Pee Wees 10-5 
in a wide open game Tuesday ev
ening of this week.

Mike Hill went all the way on 
the mound for the Blue Sox. with 
Andy Fabela throwing for the 
WTiite Sox.

Roger Cantwell scored three big 
runs, with Warner Bill Settle add
ing two more scores. Mike Hill, 
Eddie Johnston, Tad Cornett, Scot
ty Roberts and Ronnie Johnston 
each scored once.

Waller Perkins was the leading 
scorer for the White Sox Pee Wees 
with two runs to his credit. Casey 
Bean. Shane Reagan and Bryan 
Schott each scored one run.

☆
WHITE SOX SUFFER 16-1S 
DEFEAT BY BLUE SOX

•A nine-run inning followed by 
a 10 run inning provided lots of 
action for the spectators as the 
Blue Sox whipped the White Sox 
16-15 Tuesday night.

David Strange was the winning 
pitcher, with relief by Brent Bran
non.

Kirk Durham started on the 
mound for the White Sox and was 
relieved by Jacky Vaughn.

Autry Polly led the scoring for 
the Blue Sox with four runs. He 
was closely followed by Jackie 
Eiland, with three runs. David 
Strange scored twice, and one run 
each was scored by Brent Bran
non, Mike Cornett, Paul Brannon, 
Greg HUI. Bill Reid. Larry B. Ste
phens and Cam Forbes.

Brent Bean provided the scor
ing power for the White Sox by 
crossing the plate four times. One 
run each was scored by Danny 
Perkins, Johnny Ortega, Earl Jar
rett, Jacky Vaughn, Kirk Durham, 
James Kitchens, Tommy Perkins. 
Diji Couch, Zane Reagan, Kvie 
Bean and Arturo Fabela.

Claude Ixiudermilk has been a 
patient in Swisher Memorial Hos
pital this week.

The Silverton Judo Club Is host
ing a Judo Tournament in the SU- 
verton School Gy-mnasium on Sat
urday, June 19.

Judoka parents will sponsor the 
tournament, and proceeds will be 
used to purchase additional mats 
and for fundamental expenses.

Weigh-in for junior contestants 
will be held from 8:(X) until 10:(X) 
a.m.

Weigh-in for the senior contes
tants will begin at 12:(X) noon, 
with matches to begin at 1:(X) p.m.

Weight classes for the seniors 
will be 139-154-176-205-and unlim
ited weight. Some weight classes 
may be combined at the discre
tion of the tournament director.

Trophies will be given to the 
Judoka placing first, second and 
third in each junior and senior 
division. There will be an overall 
championship trophy for the moet 
outstanding senior Judoka.

A $3.00 entry fee will be charg
ed each Judoka.

Meeting (ailed By 
Briscoe (ooperalives

The stockholders are invited to 
a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of Briscoe Cooperatives at 
8:00 p.m Saturday. June 19. in 
the Silverton School Cafeteria.

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to vote on an amendment to the 
by-laws concerning the number of 
directors.

Briscoe County 4-H 
Family Day Planned

Several activities for Briscoe 
County 4-H members and their 
families have been planned for 
Friday, June 18, in Silverton.

•A 4-H Record Book Training 
Workshop will begin at 1:00 p.m. 
in the P.C.A community room. 
The 4-H’ers are asked to bring 
their record forms with them to 
the meeting

TTiere will be a break at 3:(X) 
p.m., during which the girls will 
move to a meeting room at the 
City Hall for Fashion Revue Train
ing which is to begin at 3:30 p.m. 
The boys will remain at the P.C.A. 
community room for a program on 
(Clothing Selection.

There will be another break at 
5:00 p.m., at which time everyone 
will move to the (>ity Park. A fam
ily hamburger supper -will begin at 
6:00 p.m. in the park. Each fam
ily is asked to bring dessert for 
the number in their family.

From 6:30 until 8:00 p.m. there 
will be games or relaxation in the 
park area. Ftom 8:00 until 9:45 
pm. there will be a swimming 
party at the Silverton Pool.

"A ten gallon hat wiU be pass
ed around to help pay for the food 
and swimming pool expenses," 
said County Agent Jackie John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Drewry 
I and Tammy of Huntsville are visit- 
I ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
IT. Brooks. other relatives and 
friends this week.

Commissioners Hear Resignation 
Of Home Demonsfrelion Agent!

The Briscoe County Commis
sioners heard the resignation of 
Home Demonstration Agent Naomi 
Hunt, efective July 10, 1971, at 
their regular meeting Monday 
morning, Juno 14. Mrs. Aubrey 
Russell, District Home Demonstra
tion Agent, made the announce
ment.

Mrs. Hunt made the following 
statement regarding her resigna
tion: “My husband is now engaged 
in farming in Lynn County, so I 
must move in order for our family

to be together. A new Home Dem
onstration Agent has not been na
med, but it is hoped the vacancy 
will be filled soon. I know you 
will give my successor the same 
fine cooperation and support you 
have given me for the past 2Vi 
years.

"I plan to continue my studies 
toward a masters degree. 1 have 
truly enjoyed my work with the 
people of Briscoe County, and I 
want you to know the decision to 
move has not been easy to make.”

Pictured is City Marshall O. C. Maples, who with the Silverton Police Department's new 
recently completed a four-week law enforce- patrol car. Maples has been on duty here 
ment training course at Amarillo College, since the first of June.
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AvallaSla an te I

by V'ern Sanford 
Texas Press .Vssociation

A l’STlN. Tex —Legislature in 
regular session agreed to submit 
14 more proposed constitutional 
amendments to voters in Novem
ber, 1972

Among mayor ones is lUR 61, 
which would authome the 1973 
Legislature to ser\'e as a consti
tutional revision convention.

Two others (HJR 56 and lUR 
95 would provide for raises in | 
salaries of legislators (to $8.400i I 
and lieutenant governor and 
Houie -ipeaker (to S22 SflOl

Other amendments on the gen
eral election ballot in 1972 will 
be

•SJR 1 .Providing four year 
terms for governor and other 
atatewide officials now limited to 
two-year terms

•SJR 16—Guaranteeing that no 
rights will be abridged because of 
sex race, color, creed or national
origin

•SJR 7— Permitting local gov
ernments on popular vote to ex- j 
emp: S3 OCX) of assessed value o f ' 
resident homesteads of persons 65 j 
or older from all ad valorem tax-1

I
•HJR 68—Providing for adver

tising -twiceI of proposed coosti- 
tutiona'. amendments in clear, con
cise language in all legal newspa-

S y  Vmru 
pers in Texas.

•HJR 31̂ —.\uthoruing a tax ex
emption for disabled veterans and 
a partial exemption for partially- 
disabled veterans

•HJR 57 — Permitting county- 
commissioners to reduce the coun
ty permanent school fund and pro
vide for payment of money to in
dependent and common achool dis
tricts on a per-scholastic basis.

SJR 29̂ — Providing that state 
employees can serve on non-paying 
school boards and cKy goieming 
bodies without forfeiting state 
pay

SJR 20—Elxemptmg soil and wa
ter conservation district directors 
from dual office-luriding prohibi
tions

•HJR 61—Relating to rates of 
interest to be borne by bonds

•HJR 41—-Requiring that justic
es of the peace be compensated on 
salary basis.

•HJR 31 — Abolishing Lamar 
County hospital district.

and counties each will get 15 per 
cent of the revenue collected with
in their boundaries.

Bill also boosted the tax on li
quor from $1.68 to $2 a gallon and 
upped the wine gallonage tax de
pending on strength of (he wine.

Beer tax on July 1 will go up 
from $4 30 to $5 a barrel. This rate 
supercedes the $6 a barrel order
ed in the regular session omnibus 
tax bill illB 730i 

.About $28 million in new rewn- 
ue far the next two years is ex
pected from the bill.

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-Gsl with Simethicone quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset.

This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubbles. Your relief is m >re 
complete because Di-Gel tak«« 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
Lquid. Product of Plough, Inc.

A L L  P U R P O S E

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything

JOBLESS ROLL DROPS
Number of unemployed in the 

state decreased 6.000 during .Ap
ril to 181.000. Texas Employment 
Commission reports.

TEX' said the jobless rate was 
only 3.8 per cent of the total la
bor force, thus the decline may- 
signal a -possible end to the dol
drums of the past year ”

Mid .April figure was identical 
with December 1970 and consider
ed probably the low-est of the year.

Thirteen labor areas reported 
improv-ements .Austin enjoyed the 
lowest rate of unemployment in 
the state—1.8 per cent of labor 
force

COURTS SPEAK
Clark's discount house in .Abil

ene cannot legally- arrange with an 
allied concern (Sundaco Inc.) to 
offer Sunday sales in its store. 
State Supreme Court ruled.

High Court also reversed and 
sent back for a new- trial a Dallas 
auto accident case where the jury- 
retumed two different verdicts as 
to which driver failed to yield the 
right-of-way.

Court of Oiminal Appeal*, re
versing a Galena Park robbery- by- 
assault conviction, held that ju r
ors are not qualified without ex
pert advice to decide whether sig
nature of a defendant is the same 
as that on criminal records.

A San Antonio man’s claim that 
retno\-al of a bullet from his back 
was an illegal search because the 
surgeon turned the dug over to a 
policeman was overruled by Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

Alpine Independent Sch(X>l Dis
trict has been cleared by the Tex 
as Highway Department to acquire 
highway department property as 
site for a new high school.

State Industrial Commission of 
ficials are in Munich, Germany, 
to promote develi>pment of inter
national trade for Texas.

Construction showed a seven per 
cent gain in .April over .March. 
live per cent of which w-as ac
counted for by residential build 
tng. n-port> I’niversity of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

State economy and immediate 
prospects for significant recovery 
is described as “checkered” by 
the Bureau of Business Research, 
but encouraging indications must 
be weighed against "soft spots."

County 4-H Horse 
Show Is June 19

The Briscoe County 4-H Horse 
.Show will be held at the Silver 
ton Rodeo .Arena at 1 00 p m on 
Saturday, June 19

l,arr> Hasten, head of the horse 
department at West Texa.s State 
Iniversity, will be the judge 

Winners will go to the District 
4 H Horse Show to be held in Tu
ba on July 7.

Roy Lynn Brooks will undergo 
major surgery this morning in an 
Amarillo hospital.

I
Make coffee time 

JelWtime.

JEU-d
1/

When you boil water for instant coffee
aeJd an extra cup and nnakeJell-O; '

j*. - - . _ oJp

SHURFINE SUCED NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 2s79c
DEL MONTE CTIEAM STYLE 303 CAN

WHITE CORN

Prevents Rust
KCULAI -  Oil SPIAT -  (UCTklC MOTOI

ITCHING?
Let iector’s ferieula step it.
Zcino speeds soothing relief to ex- 
•emaily caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin im utiom . non- 
potsofious uiMct bitet. DcMnsiuaa 
nerve endings. KiUt miUiom of sur
face germs, aids healing. "De-itdi'* 
skin with Zemo. Liquid or OintmenL 
Quick rcbef, or your mooey back I

APPOINTMENTS
State Supreme Court Chief Jus

tice Robert W Calvert named W’il- 
bam Skelton of Lubbodc as a 
member of the State Board of Par
dons and Paroles. Senate confirm
ed the appointment.

C arles  W Horan, jr.. Fort 
Worth, is the new diahtnan of 
Texas Tourist Dev-elopment Board, 
succeeding John R, McCarty of 
Dallas George Dilhnan of Dal
las is vice-chairman

.Appointed branch pilots for Sa
bine Bar, Pass and ’Tributaries 
were Capt James William Tlu-og- 
morton of Groves and Capt. Dan
iel Joseph Bromley- also of Groves. 
Gov- Preston Smith asked the Sen
ate’s approval of the nominations.

LIQUOR TAX PASSED 
Tax on liquor-by-the-drink pas

sed in the first days of the spe
cial legislative session.

Measure (HB 3) w in  place a 10 
per cent gross receipts levy on 
sales and service c/l mixed driidcs 
in bars and private clubs. CHies

TH E
H EAVY-

bW EIGHT
iorBIG

Sorghum Yields

AC OPINIONS
.A called session of the Legisla

ture cannot pass a legislative re- 
districting bill, .Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin said in a recent opin
ion. Martin held that unfinished 
Senatoral reapportionment must 
be accomplished by a five-mem
ber committee of state officials.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

•Taxing authority of a junior 
college district is specified by the 
Texas Election 0)de. regardle* 
of whether the board of trustees 
of the district is also board of 
trustees of the independent school 
district. If a separate board of 
trustees is created for the junior 
college district, it would have con
trol and management of all dis
trict property but only such con
trol ov-er school district property 
as the district board agrees to.

•Alctrfiolic Beverage Commis
sion has no authority or jurisdic
tion to regulate beer sales by ven
dors who sell from ship’s chandler- 
age under U. S. Customs bond.

•State Treasurer will receive 
fines collected in district court for 
violation of the Texas Motor Car
rier Act. and neither district at
torney nor district clerk may re
tain a percentage.

•A bill providing for estaUiah- 
ment of a schedule of abused 
drugs by rule of the State Board 
of Pharmacy- and for dispensing of 
drugs is constitutional.

SHURFINE 303 CAN

SLICED BEETS
SHURFINE 300 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS
SHURFINE 303 CAN

APPLESAUCE

m

3?49c
2§39c

Fresh Meats
SIRLOIN POUND

STEAK
T-BONE POUNDSTEAK
FRANKS 12 OZ.

SHURFRESH

BACON POUND

FOLOERS 6 OZ. CAN

INSTANT COFFEE
SHURFINE 46 OUNCE CAN

APRICOT NECTAR
KINO SIZE

OXYDOL
BOUTIQUE 125 COUNT

KLEENEX
FRENCHES 9 OUNCE

MUSTARD

GREEN ONIONS
TEXAS FULL EARS

AVOCADOS

AIR PERMITS NECESSARY
A new law provides that any 

company planning to construct or 
modify a facility which may emit 
air contaminants must get a con
struction permit from the Air Con
trol Board.

If a construction permit is grant
ed, the facility must also have a 
permit to operate before going 
into actual operation.

Air Control Board will formu
late procedures for implementa
tion of the permit system.

Sburfresb
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Spedals Good Friday and Salurday

Nance’s Food Ston
SILVERTON, TEXAS

MH • MR GRANTS APPROVED
Board of Mental Health and Men

tal Retardation approved $260,796 
in suiH>lemental grants for im
proving MH-MR facilities.

Grants went to Abilene Area 
-MH-MR Board of trustees, $34,581; 
Bell County, $15,000; Dallas (joun- 
ty, $28,598; Lubbock County, 
$10,000; Midland, $13,176; Austin- 
Travis County, $43,100; Galveston 
County, $12,826; Brownwood, 
$5,000; Nueces County, $10,0(X), 
and Harris County, $125,000.

^ ^ D E K A L B
C-42a

This new high yielrling number h,is strong 
stiff stalks The bright bronze gram gets its extr.i 
size, plumpness, quality and high test weight 
from C-42a's yellow endosperm parent A real 
"heavy-weight’

SHORT SNORTS
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 

has approved a $296,150 grant for 
the development of Pedemales 
Falls State Park in Blanco Coun
ty.

Water
Sani-Flush wipes 
out germs.
S a n i-F lu ih ' Toilet Bowlj 
Cleaner wiper out com
mon household germs 
in 15 tecnndi.

ASK US

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC. -  Ph. 823-4751 
ALVA JASPER -  Ph. 847-4800

Disinfects 
as it cleans.

Heaters

SHINES UP BRIGHT 
IN AAINUTES 
LASTS UP TOi 
A WEEK
GRIFFIN
WAX SHOE POUSH

WE
•S ELL
•SERVICE
•INSTALL
•HNANCE
•AND

GUARANTEE

CALL US
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AY. j U N i BRISCO! COUNTY N IW S

C|on To Reap Benefits Of 
ne I New "Conquistadores Trail"

L-. TfU* (Specl»l>- sil-
F "  „ r  »-ill ’>«8ln re«|>-

^ r t s  ol n«w national 
' ^Tprime tourist deMm- 

(rf its location on the

dc« « n aV  
L ^ « h  the "cstem tvw>- 
K ’SSTNew Mexico, and 
'  k the sei’enth in the aya- 
f- .̂on.1 Heritage T V aila^

I under the aegu of the 
, Petroleum Institute. 

iTooOOO promotional f i ^  “  
l»»d to acquaint .Vinencan 

the tri .>=tate traU. 
to it are ‘*** xhne  

1 tiit*APl- Eastman Kodak, 
i  wernational .\irwa>-a. Six 
lo«r Texas Budget Re n t^  
L j Rodeaay Inns -\1». the 
U  .\nurillo. Corpus t  hrlatl 

; Antonio.

fcw delighted to be teamed 
Southwestern neighbori 

■jtxtremely worthwhile pro- 
iiid Frani. Hildebrand, 
director of th e  Texas 

I pnelopmont ,\geney and 
gi the Conquistadorea 

Iciordirstinc Committee.
«  h rr  long felt that the 

M of our common history 
pour region one of the most 
L - jugnets on the domestic 
lier.t' And. increa-singty, re- 
I ptomo'ion is necessary if 
, ts compete successfully for 
jr, of the 54.") billion travel

the Tucson Phoenix • 
I Ciayon area on the sveN, 

extends as far eaat as 
iCkisii. San .Antonio, Aua- 
I Fort Worth

the other highlighta of 
Texa.s segment are:

E3 Paao, the new Guadalupe Moun
tains National Park, Davis Moun
tains State Park and Fort Davis 
National Historic Site, the Texas 
Highway Department’s Judge Roy 
Bean Visitor Center at Langtry, 
Big Bend National Park, Amistad 
Reservoir and Brackettville's Ala
mo Village.

Also, the Texas Hill Country, 
Padre Island National Seashore, 
Presidio La Bahia at Goliad, Gon
zales, Aquarena Springs and Won
der World at San Marcos, LBJ Na
tional Historic Site, and the High
land Lakes.

Also, the new Dinosaur State 
Park at Glen Rose, Six Flags Over 
Texas, Chandor Gardens at Wea
therford, Fort Richardson State 
Park at Jack^ioro. the acenic Tule 
Canyon d riw  through Briscoe 
County, Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park and the outdoor drama, “Tex
as!”

“The Spanish Conquistadores 
(conquerors) were the first white 
men to see many of these sites 
during their 10th and 17th Cen
tury explorations of Texas and the 
<)Outhwest.” Hildebrand noted. 
"Thus it seemed appropriate to 
dedicate this exciting new trail to 
their memory.”

The Conquistadores Trail is ex 
pected to complement the four- 
year-old system of Texas Travel 
Trails since it crosses, and fol
lows, segments of eight of them: 
the .Mountain. Pecos. Hill Coun
try, Tropical. Independence, Lake, 
Forts and Plains lYaUs.

Hildebrand said that nearly two- 
thirds of available promotional 
monies are being invested in pro
duction of a color film, A Trail 
For All Seasons. Produced in both

OES Grand Officers 
To Be Honored

LaVeme Long, member of the 
Committee on Library Research, 
and Gien Lindsey, Founder’s Day 
(Committee, both of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of the 
Eastern Star, wiil be among those 
honored at a tea given by the Dis
trict 2, Section 3 Line Officers’ 
Club from 3:00 until 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday, June 27, in the El Centro 
Room of the City National Bank in 
Plainview.

Worthy Matrons and Associate 
Matrons will receive guests Junior 
Past Matrons have been invited to 
assist with registration, and the 
Conductresses are to aasisX with 
serving and other hospitalities of 
the tea.

All of the line officers and bon- 
orees are to be in formal attire.

PAINFUL CORNS?,
A M A ZIN G  LIQUID 
R E L IE V E S  PAIN AS 
IT D ISS O LV ES  CORNS AW AY
N<>« rrmovg roriM the Imc, caav *«?«...k t - • M ^
Itevrt pa.A inwsAt... works be* • the 
aLin Itfir lo -<»(u A*«y la luM
44V. Oct hrccAu«g...»g Ail 4fu« (u«Mgn.

☆  tV ☆
35mm and ISmm versions, the 
film will be relea.sed through mo
vie hou.ses and television by early 
autumn. It will highlight major 
attractions throughout the tri-.state 
region.

.Already released is a descrip
tive 16-panel pamphlet in four 
colors. It features San Jose Mis
sion .National Historic Site in San

☆  ☆  ☆
Antonio, on its cover. Interior Tex
as photos depict Padre Island Na- 

I tional Seashort, Big Bend Nation
al Park, the Highland I.akes. and 
Six Mags Over Texas.

.Major di.stribution of the 5(X).000 
copies initially printed is being 
made through nationwide Ameri
can Automobile Association offic
es and oil company tour offices.

nstall GAS air conditioning?
The cool choice of quality. . .  Gas air conditioning. 

It's built ruggedly, made to last with fewer major 

moving parts and no compressor to break down or 

wear out. It's run by a steady, clean blue flame. 

You save on repairs and get years of service from 

a quality system that cools your whole house quiet

ly and efficiently throughout its long life. And it 

not only cools, it also filters the air to reduce dust 

and pollen. Gas air conditioning . . .  the quality 

one which normally costs the least to operate.

So, be cool. Call Pioneer Natural Gas Company. It 

costs nothing to get a complete survey of your 

home or business.

S O co<

y'

( 1

PIOIVE3E R
natural  6AS COMPANY

^

☆  ☆  ☆
’The trail is also being promoted 

through a colorful eight-foot ex
hibit in the Discover .America 
Showca.se. The showcase, under 
auspices of the Discover America 
Travel Organizations, Inc., is ap
pearing in 36 covered mall-type 
shopping centers through Mid-Am-! 
erica this year. ^

I
STORM WARNING SYSTEM

When a tornado alert is issued \ 
for the Silverton area by the Wea-' 
ther Bureau, four or more blasts j 
of the fire alarm will be heard. | 
At the same time, the tornado war-' 
ning air horn will be sounded at 
short intervals and the new warn
ing devices will be operated on 
their siren sound. ’This warning 
should alert residents to watch 
the clouds and be prepared to 
move to a place of safety.

TAKE COVER
If hooks, funnels or tornadoes 

are sighted which are considered 
by the Weather Bureau, DPS or 
private citizens to be potentially 
dangerous to the City of SUverton, 
the fire alarm and air horn will 
be sounded with a continuous blast 
and the “yelpers" will be operat
ed. ’This will warn remdenls not 
only to watch the douds but also 
to move to a place of safety.

FIRE ALARM
’The fire siren sounded three 

times means there is a fire. One 
blast of the fire siren is used to 
call firemen to practice on the 
first and third ’Thursdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A. Davis and 
son of San Bernardino, Califor
nia, have been visiting his broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Davis. other relatives and 
friends in Silverton.

Arthritis Sulierers:
WAKE UP WITHOUT 

ALL THAT STIFFNESS!
New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can lake it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stillness. 
Vet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. .Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the rrxakers of 
A nacin*.

D - s V -

NEED YOUR HAT CLEANED? 
Bring Us Your Hats To Be 

Sent Off To Be Cleaned

C I T Y  T A I L O R S  
Phone 823-6261 Silverton, Texas

The Congregation 01 The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ..........................................  10:30 ajn.
EVENINO WORSHIP.......................................  6:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY
EJvenlng .............................................................  7:00 pjn.

» 1

li-V'W
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News From The 
Extension Service

I rMtrictioiu on swine movementJ 
I in Texas placed in effect March 
29, to control hoe cholera.

The new order became effecti«  
May 28. and it will remain in ef 
feet until further notice.

All previous restrictions on 
Briscoe County Agricultural Agent swine mov'emenls contained in the

The Texas Animal Heahh Com- ' same, with the exception of one

b>’ Jackie Johnson I

mission recently announced a
quarantine order that reimposes additional restriction.

audivox
"HEAR AAOBILE" 

on tour in 
SILVERTON

The -HE-VR MOBILE' is equip 
ped with the latest scientific 
testing equipment for helping 
determine your individual hear
ing problem

Accompanying this unit is

JOSEPH McCALLISTER
H .

r

■ ■ -d

1 i.eii .r>g ! -is—.Vii‘1 •
■ if ■ : : in Am-

Cr- 
f T

 ̂at

.\I

’nterest
I. -Sv:r,r pri>H-

ir\'OX Coinnrf^-

ci mfort. > "t 
to hear c^ 'ir

u. . -

in noisy

The diiroiTifor. of these un- 
wajitro rcise: ha« pro '-n  the 
coo&!L**''ni£ f&rtor of msny not 
w! .iririg their aids

TTiu new innovation is protect
ed under exclusive patents of 
.Al'DrV'OX. a subsidiary of Wes
tern EJectnc, the manufactur
er of the Beil S\it;rrn

For those who HE.AR. but do 
not I  NDERST.WD . . For 
those who require others to 
ci>nsUnt!y repeal For those 
who WANT and NXED Better 
Hearing

You are .nvited to visit the 
HE.\R MOBILE for a FREE 

TEST and Hearing Evaluation.

The new restriction order will 
require holding all purchased

Notes
Home
by Naomi £  Hunt 

Briscoe County- 

Home Demonstration Agent

Keep K cool, keep it dean and 
swine for 30 days at th i premise i “  covered' FoUow these rul-

1 of the purchaser, and no move-, c* in handling and storing meat 
ment will be allowed except fori*"<* >«u will insure flavor and 
slaughter during the quarantine.' wholesome ness 

If swine are apparently healthy, j >'ou should be familiar
this premise quarantine will au- > store where you shop and
tomatically expire after the 30th. brand names Select stores and 
day without any inspection. | names with good reputations for 

It is strongly felt that extending 1'®***' “teat shopping.
quarantine control will bring Tex
as doser to the complete eradica
tion of the cholera \-irus by the

As you shop, be alert to pack
aging conditions. Keyed a pack
age that is broken, wet, bulging

Dec 1972 target date .Vlthough 22'®^ »PPe*« to be under tension 
cases of cholera have been con ' * important to avoid exposing
firmed since March 29. none o f ! packages to warm air Re-
these cases have been connected ^cigerate them as soon as you re- 
with swine movements after that home.
d j . j  Many bacteriologists say that

Life begins at forty.” By this. 
Five counties — Denton. Free- they mean 40 Fahrenheit in fact, 

stone. Wise. Parker and Palo Pin- meat held at 40 Fahrenheit will 
to— ‘ e been completely releas twice as long as meat held
ed from federal quarantine, ac- at 50 Fahrenheit 
c -irfirj to Bailey He added that

<■ unty hod been p-!:-eed * 'en lower temperatures.
*‘r feder^i quarantine Origin- as 32 Fahrenheit, meat can

.•r.i all or p.'.rt-n , of 33 Texas stored four times as long.
- .-re  ̂— federt' quar- America s food processors, ship

pers and retailers exercise muchvn-,.ie.

th
■Jed
per-

"- Pi' rjTi be rnir'ed pr- 
p rc j;r  inspectici;- and 

m.;;' are iesjUired 
Sv.'ine mo-i-ve to .slaughter can 

b»' :ra.T-.p, r;-.sj to g hMise-.s
or ?-ibiic markets 'sirhoiit inspec- 
li.’-n or -JT:V.en permits Once at 
'he markeh tlioy can't be legally 
» 'I j  feesior;

Svnne can be moved for exhibi-

care and diligence in providir- 
th, nation with a bountiful supply 
•? '  high-quality foods
\v: i i: nu-makers. too. have a res- 
i.->r.'-ih’’!ty to protect :--td preserve 

qo i’.ty of this food supply.
It a -ood idea to carry your 

in>ulati,<d ic< chest in the car when 
you go grix-t-ry shopping. Store the 
Items which should be kept cold in 
the ice chest. Then if you are de-

t:on purpcses on permit from the ijyed. you don't have to worry a- 
Execuiive Director of The Texas groceries
A.tiitial Health Commission H oes,----------------------------------------------

"HEAR MOBILE"
To Be Parked On 
Courthouse Square
FRIDAY, JUNE 18

12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
later by appointment)

audivox

HEARING AIDS
Licensed under patents of .\m- 
t-rican Telephone and Tele
graph Company. Western Elec
tric Co Ini and B<'!! Tele
phone Laboratories. Inc.

going to shows must be imspected 
on the farm, earmarked or tagged, 
and accompanied by the permit.

Special breeder or feeder sales 
must be cleared with authorities 
in the animal health Commission- 
Written permivsion can be granted 
with certain requirements, indud- 
inc on the farm inspection.

Swine may be moved one time 
with no diversion enroute from 
one farm to another if they are 
inspected on the farm and moved 
under permit.

Th old salvage procedure, 
where producers could remove ap
parently healthy animals from 
their infected or exposed herds, 
had been abolished in the pre- 
vuwi.v quarantine order

The Animal Health Commission 
warns that any person violating 
the .statewide quarantine is sub- 
lect to punishment by fines.

Fallowing is a list of Texas Ani
mal Health Commission Inspectors 
in our area
Sam McGregur. .\manllo. Ph. 806- 
383 15.'i4 W O. Jones, .\marillo, 
Ph 806-383-3638: Ron Cromer, Am
arillo no phone: Bobby Hender
son, Mulc-shw.. 806-272A949. Jim 
my Joe Meador. Flovdada. 806-983-

ress. 817-937-4185. Denman Burns, 
Lubbock. 806-795-7697; .\lbert 
Bare, .\Ldland. 915^-2747, Bob-1 
by Gillis. Sweetwater, 915-236- J 
6951; Curtis Martin. .-Vbilene, 915-' 
673-2025

CORN IRRIGATION 
GUIDES AIRED

Timely irrigations on corn can 
mean extra bushels at harvest and 
often more production per acre- 
inch of water.

Corn irrigations should be ap
plied with the plant's seasonal wa
ter use pattern in mind. Irrigation 
during high water use stages of 
growth contribute heavily to high 
com yields Only slight increase 
in yields is obtained during growth 
stages requiring less water.

Generally, irrigation siMuld be
gin at the sixto-eight leaf growth 
stage. The water requirement is 
normally about one-inch every ten 
days by this stage and increases 
rapidly as growth continues. Irri
gations prior to six leaves often 
produce rapid vegetable growth 
that results in a large, more lush

21:57. Boyce Hart. Matador. 817-1 plant early in the season. Such
347 2438 W J Copeland, Child-

NEED A NEW 
AIR CONDITIONER!

WE HAVE THEM IN STOCK 
ALSO LET US SERVICE YOUR OLD ONE

Fogerson Lumber &

I plants may require more water la- 
i ter in the season for grain produc- 
 ̂ tior. Larger plants can increase 
i the amount for demand for irri- 
I gation water that is already limit- 
I ed on many farms, 
j Com has a high water roquire- 
I ment from just prior to tasscling 
j through the dough stage of grain 
! Jov»-'opniont. -\dequate moLsture 
I esper ially vital to the corn 
; plant duritiK this period. Water 
. u.st can be four-to-five inches dur- 
: ing taisaelins and silking, e.v̂ ac- 
cially when temperatures are high. 
Irrigations should be keyed to this 
gr:-i'h  period.

Lion New of Lubbock. Aiea L- 
rigation Specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service,

. and .Mack Heald. Parmer County 
Agricultural Agent, conducted 
com irrigation studies last year 
on the Aubrey Heathington farm 
that supports this information. 
There was no yield increase from 
an irrigation applied at the six- 
leaf stage when the last of five 
additional alternate furrow irriga
tions was applied during the early 
dough stage about August 1. How
ever, the application of six addi
tional irrigations so that the last 

, irrigation occurred during the 
dough stage on August 15 brought 

yield in-a 15 bushel per acre 
crease.

I Slight yield increases can be ob- 
I tained if the first irrigation is at 
i the six-leaf stage and optimum soil 
' moisture conditions are maintain
ed through grain development.

Such an irrigation program may 
be profitable where the irrigating 

1 capacity is sufficient to irrigate 
I frequently enough to maintain 
I these moisture levels throughout 
the later stages of plant develop
ment. The big yield boost cotnes 
from irrigations at tassel, milk

•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S  
BANANAS Golden Ripe lb. 9(
MUASH

CABBAGE
Yellow Neck lb. 

lb.
19(
9(

•  M E A T  S P E C I A L S  
CHUCK ROAST lb.
ARM ROAST lb.
BEEF RIBS lb. 3k

DISHWASHER LIQUID Dove 22 oz. 59( j ^ACON
SPAGHETTI Franco American 15 oz. 2?33c

55c

GREEN BEANS Del Monte Hal. Style 303 29c 
PEAR HALVES Del Monte 2'2  can 55c

FRUIT COCKTAIL Kinib^2V2(an 3),|
COKES King Size 6 bt. cin.
COFFEE Kimbell 1 lb. can

BEETS Del Monie Sli. 303 can 19c ICE CREAM Goverlake Vtgal. (J

/ •

An evening ou t
...at home t

. . .  where the charm of 
an Old-time GAS light 

lets the evening 
last a little longer

. . .  and the food has an 
J exciting outdoor arnma and flaior.

found nowhere else
'■ 7 in the World!

MASTER CHEF (AMK) 
The better grill 
Cash price $90.18 
*Budget price $109.08 
Budget terms $3.03 
per mo. for 36 mos.

PARTY HOST(HEJ)
The professional one 
Cash price $107.90 
•Budget price $130.32 
Budget terms $3.62 
per mo. for 36 mos.
RotisMrFc txtrt

C H EFS  CHOICE (CC-1) 
The outdoor range 
Cash price $142.30 
•Budget price $172.08 
Budget terms $4.78
per mo. for db mos. 
Rot»$Rotisscric extra

50 feet of line)

GAS LIGHT. « 30 0  BLACK 
# 3 2 5  WHITE 
Cash price $60.41 
•Budget price $73.08 
Budget terms $2.03 
per mo. for 36 mot.

s a le s  tax. • B u d g e t  t e r m s  a re  a v a U a b .e  a t  1275%  a n n u a M n i e " ^ ^ and 4 .2 5 %
on declining balance.

and grain filling.

door flavor w ith ^ the^ tim T and ^ other'of briquete in the gas grill— 1 i-ii t _ CT Of reach cooking heat in a few minutes, andcharcoal fire. Char-broU ed flavor com es from th e re  is no  lo n g  w a it to  s t a r t  cooking. T h e

SAVE $ 28 .50  BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR.
Gas Ught »3C0 
or # 325  AND ..,

Cm H
Prkc* BudgetPrice Budget

Terms

BUY A GRILL NOW AND 
RECEIVE FREE

$120.88 $146.16 $4 06/36 
rV S . ” ®*‘.(HEJ) $138.60 $167.76 $4 M /36
Chef t  Choice (CC-1) $173.00 $209.16 Ssiai/aK

mo«.

Pmtin B - ■ ---------$209.16 $5,81/36 mot.

dselining balanct. •nnuxi Inttm t on

your choice of either a handy 
aluminum SHELF or a vinyl 
plattic DUST COVER for your 
grill.

(Offer of ■ fro* tholf or cover 
expiree July <1> 1971)

An GAS Ught adds a touch of safety and elegance to any patio or front yord.
Call Pioneer or ask a Pioneer employee about a gat licht and ohii »

8 8 and grill for many memorable pvenings out at home.

n a t u r a l  G A S  C O M P A N Y

tho« «

officers
by Sil 
■ oft 

J  the r»ii 
eeslber F
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^  W . -  "
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lew Eastern Star Officers Are 
Installed Here Friday Night

for lOTl 72 were 
® ^ v e rto n  Chapter No. 900. 
J f / t h e  Eastern Star, in n>ite 

X  rain, vrind and threatening 
Friday nijtht, June 11.

as installins officers 
I ®” ^ro th v  Bomar. Installin* 
f e r  Elame Forbes. InstallinK 
K S ;  M 0. Moreland. Inwall- 
r  Xiolain Carolyn Montague. 
Kallin.; Orcanist. and Lula Bel- 
f:.er, Secn-tary Pro-Tern 
f  idoded in the new c o r^ c r f  
Ltefs are Mary Ann Sarchet. 

Matron. Charies Sarchet. 
Patron Ix)is McKenney. 

Matron; Charlie Parker. 
i,..»Hte Patron; I»la Mae Ste 

Secretary. Carolyn Self, 
Pat Whitfill. Conduct- 

Grace Vaughan. Associate 
Ittctress. Margie Moreland,

Chaplain; Ola Ziegler, Marshal; 
Frances Crass, Organist; Merlenc 
Stephens, Adah; Betty Smith, 
Ruth; LaVerne Long. Esther; Lil
lian Lindsey, Martha; Daisy Bur- 
son. Electa; Fern Parker, Warder 
and Lea vie Cherry, Sentinel.

The nerw Worthy Matron has 
chosen "Love One Another” as 
her motto, and the rose as her 
flower. The colors she has chosen 
are gold, silver and apricot, and 
her emblem is The Star in The 
East. Her chapter mother is Mae 
Bomar, and her year of ser\"ice is 
dedicated to the Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons of Silverton Chapter 
No. 900

Special guests introduced by the 
new Worthy .Matron were mem
bers of her family, Mr and Mrs. 
J. M. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill,

OPEN AIR REVIVAL
JUNE 20 - JULY 4

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EyangelisI Larry Maddox & Family 

Services Begin 8:00 p.m.

Bill To Exempt 
Drivers Of
Farm Transportation

The Department of Transpor
tation will delay putting its regu- 
lsHon.s concerning farm truck driv
ers and safety requirements into 
effect until December 1. 1971. Ear
lier, farmers had been able to se
cure an extention from January 1, 
1971 until July 1, 1971.

One of the proposals would pro
hibit drivers under 21 from oper
ating farm trucks. The require
ments of medical and physical ex
aminations are considered unnec
essary and, of course, will work a 
hardship on Texas farmers who 
must rely on part-time drivers du
ring peak workload seasons such 
as han-est
ers of farm trucks from the De
partment of Transportations regu
lations was introduced by Con- 

igiessiiidu James Aboure^ of

Brad and Brian, all of Tulia; and 
, .Mrs Dessie Graves, a member of 
; the Lockney Chapter, who is the 
I mother of Betty Smith.

I Past .Matron's and Past Patron’s 
: jewels v.v-rc presented by Pat
■ Whi'.fill to the Junior Past Matron 
! and Patron. Elaine Forbes and

Homer Stephens,

Following the singing of the 
' closing ode and repeating of the 
’ -Mizps-h Benediction, the officers 
; presented their closing drill.

Margie .Moreland, I,aVerne Long 
'■ and Lillian Lindsey were ho.stes- 
; ses for the reception which fol
lowed the installation scn’ice. The 

I refreshment table was covered 
; with a white lace cloth. Center- 
i piece was an arrangement of or- 
I an.i':- roses, a gift from the W’orthy 
; Matron’s parents, in a crystal and 
I gold container flanked by match- 
: ,ng candle holders which held 
i gold tapers, brange fruit punch. 
I orange and white star-shaped 
' mints and an assortment of pas- 
I tries were sensed.

.Members of the decoration com- 
i miUee for the installation were
■ Lula Bellinger, Frances Crass and 
! Weta Hill. Guests were registered 
iby Pat Whitfill.

B R IK O I COUNTY N IW S

LITTLI L IA G U I STATISTICS

HOME RUNS
(One Each)

Brent Bean 
Wes Fleming 
Danny Perkins 
Jacky Vaughn 

it
TRIPLES

('Two Earfi)
Brent Bean

(One Each)
Brent Brannon 
Danny Perkins 
Tommy Perkins 
Jack Robertson 
David Strange 
Jacky Vaughn 

☆
DOUBLES

(Two Each)
Johnny Ortega

(One Elach)
Brent Bean 
Diji Couch 
Kirk Durham 
Jackie Eiland 
Earl Jarrett 
Doug MeJimsey 
Tommy 'Perkins 
Bill Reid

*
SINGLES

fFour Each)
Johnny Ortega

South Dakota and 27 co-sponsors 
of lx)th political parties. ’This bill 
would amend the Interstate Com
merce Act to exempt farm trucks 
from regulations if they are oper
ated in one state by any farmer to 
transport commodkiie.t products 
or supplies from his farm as well 
as vehicles operated by a farm co
operative. It would also exempt 
farm truck drivers from driver 
qualifications under the regula
tions. However, it would permit 
the regulation of drivers of trucks 
hauling migrant workers from 
state to state.

'The December 1 extension of 
the regulations of the Department 
of Transportation will allow more 
time to consider this subject intal 
to Texas farmers and, hopefully, 
will allow more time for Texas 
farmers and ranchers to voice 
their preferences on this vital is
sue.

Farmers neeu lo continue writ
ing their Congressmen regarding 
this important issue.

FA O l R IV I

FARMERS UNION OPPOSES PROPOSED ! *  4-H DOINGS 
INCREASE IN SECOND CLASS POSTAGE

The Farmers Union has urged 
the Postal Rate Conunisaion to 
turn down a proposed increase in 
second class postal rates.

Dr. Weldon V. Barton, assistant 
national legislative director of the 
Fanners Union, said in testimony 
before the Commission that in
creasing second class postal rates 
would threaten the existence of 
small town newspapers. But in ad
dition, he said, it would also “com
bine with other forces working to 
stagnate rural America.”

Loss of weekly newspapers and 
other printed information sources

X-

Children often resolve their differences with a show of temper. 
Upon reaching maturity, however, they have usually learned 
there are other means of settling disagreements.
Dissen.sion occurs in most of our lives on an annoyingly regular 
basis. We must learn to deal with it whether on a small or large 
scale. One of the great advantages of being an American is our 
right to disagree-with the opinions of others, local issues or 
national policies. We also have a responsibility, however, to 
disagree in a mature and orderly manner. .\n excellent and time- 
proven method available to us is to speak out through our elected 
representatives by exercising careful judgment before casting 
our vote.

Lot’s reserve the shows of temper for 
children. As mature, free-thinking citi

zens, we can resolve our differ- 
ences within the system we have cre
ated and help to build a STRONG 
AMERICA.

(Three Each)
Auto’ Polly

(Two Each)
Brent Bean 
Brent Brannon 
Paul Brannon 
Diji Couch 
Jackie Eiland 
Wes Fleming 
Tommy Perkins 

iV
RUNS SCORED

(Six Each)
Brent Bean

(Five Each)
Tommy Perkins

(Four Each)
Johnny Ortega 
Autry Polly

(Three Each)
Jackie Eiland 
Auturo Fabcla 
Earl Jarrett 
Nick MeJimsey 
Jacky Vaughn 
Jim Wilson

(’Two Each)
Kyle Bean 
Kirk Durham 
Augustin Fabela 
Wes Fleming 
Doug MeJimsey 
Danny Perkins 
Zane Reagan 
David Strange

'it ^
LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE

June 17: Blue Sox vs. Gold Sox 
June 22; Gold Sox vs. White Sox 
June 24; White Sox vs. Blue Sox 
June 29: Blue Sox vs. Gold Sox 
July 1: Gold Sox vs. White Sox 
July 6: White Sox vs. Blue Sox 
July S: Blue Sox vs. Gold Sox 
July 13: Gold Sox vs. White Sox 
July 15: Blue Sox vs. White Sox

that move through the mails 
“would serve to drag down and 
frustrate efforts to upgrade 
health. transportation, employ
ment, education, and other activi
ties essential for rural revitaliza
tion,” Barton said.

Furthermore, be urged that 
rates on other classes of mail not 
be increased in order to absorb the 
deficit that will result from main
tenance of current second class 
rates “Instead,” he said, ‘FMTners 
Union urges that —after the Pos- 

I tal Service makes every effort to 
secure financial savings b>- squeez 
ing out operating ineficiencies — 
the deficits be allowed to accu
mulate so as to encourage reme
dial amendment of the 197U Postal 
Reorganuation Act.

"Cher the long run —as deficits 
accumulate— Farmers Union re
commends amendment of the 1970 
Act to authorize continued subsid
ization out of general rei'enues of 
the federal government for essen
tial mail and other uifurmaliuu - 
communication services. We are 
convinced that efficient and inex
pensive mail sen'ice to all areas 
of the nation is related to the pub
lic interest in a way that fully jus
tifies the subsidization out of gen
eral tax revenue that is required 
to secure this objective.”

Jay Naman, president of the 
Texas Farmers Union, said in Wa
co that the rural people of Texas 
have an important stake in main
taining a strong rural press He 
said. "We see blocking this effort 
to increase second class postal 
rates as an essential aspect of our 
effort in behalf of rural develop
ment. There is a growing commit
ment of the nation that we must 
stop the senseless migration out 
of our small communities and ru
ral areas, and into the nation’s 
overcrowded and congested cKies. 
The loss of smalltown newspapers 
would be only one more factor 
that would hinder efforts in this 
direction.”

Mr and 5lrs. Jim Reid and War-! 
ren visited their parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. J. W’ Reid. Bill and Rebecca | 
and Mr and Mrs. Marlin Jamagin 
and Steve last weekend. Rebecca 
returned home to Amarillo with 
them to spend the week. '

'The fourth year 4-H Clothiag 
Class met 'Tuesday, June 15, in 
the home of Mrs. John T. Francis, 
Mrs Riley Ziegler told the girls 
how to take the Proper Care of 
Their Hair. Naomi Hunt showed 
the girls how to make their lin
gerie. The girls have completed 
their third activity, and gave re
ports on these

Celia Martin chose "Personal 
Appearance” and “An Effective In
dividual” as her second and third 
poster talks. Becky Francis gave 
her talk on “Personally .Me ” Mary 
Chris Cantwell chose "Fashion 
Trends” and Lesa Francis chose 
“Dressing Appropriately."

Becky was in charge of enter
tainment, and Celia served re- 
freshment.s.

i t  i t  i t
The fourth-year clothing claaa 

met luesday, June 8, ui the botne 
of Mrs. John T. Francis Mrs Jack 
Sutton gave a very interesting lec
ture on "Proper Care of Your 
Skin ” Becky Francis gave a pos
ter talk on “Personal .Appear
ance." Mary Chris Cantwell chose 

‘ "Colors for You" as the t<jpic of 
her poster talk, and Lesa Francis 

j ^pokc on "Accessories and Their 
Use.”

■Mary Chris sened refn ^hments 
and Lesa was responsible for the 
entertainment.

Those present were Becky Kran- 
CI.S. Mary Chris Cantwell, Lesa 
Francis and Celu Martin

John Lee Francis is a patient 
in Central Plains Hospital in Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Carol Davis, Alex and Max 
of New Lanu. Louisiana are here 
visiting relatives for two weeks.

For All Your
Life Insurance

and
Hospitalization 

Needs -  Use 
Archie Castleberry

Southland Life 
11 th & Washington 

Amarillo, Texas i

YOU ARE INVITED TO

ATTEND
■v,-

V
SUPPORT AMERICA

m y

-
O ur pricclesa heritage  embodied in 
th e  flag o f the  U nited S tatea, la aa 
alive today aa it waa when w ritten  
fo r  th e  agea in  th e  D e c la ra tio n  of 
Independence and lha Cunatitution. 
It atanda for all the  world to  aee and 
fo r all Am ericana to  cheriah. And in 
the  trad ition  of W aahington, Jelfer- 
aon, and Ham ilton, we, too, have a 
privilege, a rig h t, and a duty. While 
we may diaagree aa to  the  m ethoda, 
we ahould not d iaagree aa to the  goal 
- t h a t  o f  p re a e rv in g  th e  g re a te a t 
dem ocratic  aociety the  w orld haa 
ev er known.

Our flag ia a aymbol, no t o f aenti- 
m ent, bu t o f h isto ry , the  h isto ry  of 
men and women w illing to  live and 
die for it. .Surely th ia  w illingneaa ia 
w ith ua itill, because daily  we expe- 
rience more of th e  blesaings th a t  a rc  
o u ra—ours because we are  Americana.

ill'

^  O  (^ lam an Advartlaing Sarv., 
P  2653 Tam a Driva 
'i Oallaa, Taxas 75229

A BOARD MEETING OF 
BRISCOE COOPERATIVES

8:01P.M.-SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
SATURDAY, JUNE 19

*1

The Purpose of This Meeling Is To Vote on Proposed 
AmendmenI To By-Laws CoiKorning Diredors.

•irsi

■mi ■ . I -
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Rains Help, But 
Drouth Remains

COLLEGE STATION. Tex — 
Rains hav« materially improved 
moiature conditiaiM in Texai but 
there U atill a lot of dry country 
in the state, Director John Hutch
ison, Texas Agricultural Extension 
Senice, says.

Generally, he said, heavy rains 
ba\e been of short duration and 
usually accompanied by hail and 
winds and the runoff has been 
heavy.

Stock tanks have benefHted 
w'lth many counties in the drier 
areas reporting the first tank till
ing rains for man>' months. Ran
ges are expected to respond and 
dryland crops in the favored areas 
can now be planted, the director 
said. The wheat harvest around 
Vernon was stopped by the rains.

District agricultural agents gate 
these appraisals:

ranhaiKlle: The heaviest rains 
were in the north and northwest 
counties. Some hail was reported 
It it still very dry and the need

hat been planted in the w estern ' 
counties. Ranges are improving! 
but need more rain. Grazing is | 
short. Stock water is low In soms | 
counties. Cattle marketing has 
been heavy in local areas. |

Northeast: Moisture is generally 
short ah bo ugh showers up to  a n , 
inch fell. Pastures are below nor-1 
mal and hay prospects are poor. | 
Rain is 10 to 12 inches below nor
mal for the year. Livestock are in 
fair to good condition.

Christian Asks For 
Governor's Veto

Rep Tom Christian of District 
79 in the Texas Panhandle has 
requested that Governor Preston 
Smith give consideration to a line 
hem veto of the aptwcpriated 
S200.000 for defense of the legis
lative re-districting bill.

In a letter to the Governor, 
Christian urged G<wemor Smith to 
\eto H B 783. the legislative re- 
apportionment act passed b> the 
House and the Senate during the

for general moisture continues. Ir- ' 1“** completed 62nd Session of the 
rigated cotton around Dimmitt, Legislature OhriMian requested 
Hereford and Farwell made good; ‘he veto on the basU of the bill’s 
growth. Ranges are poor. Cattle 
are in fair to good condition.

South Plains (Lubbock): Gener
al rains will permit wide-spread 
planting of diyland cotton Some 
replanting will be necessary. \-  
bout 95 per cent of the cotton 
north of Lubbock has emerged 
and is making good progress. A- 
bout 25 percent of the acreage 
south of Lubbock has been plant
ed and the moisture will permit 
a rapid completion. Grain sorghum 
is making good progress Dryland 
planting will be pushed as fields 
dry out. Rams improved stock wa
ter and ranges.

violation of the one man - one 
vote cuiivept set forth in Baker 
vs. Carr

Christian stated. “ThLs bill does 
not provide single member dis
tricts and . . . does not provide 
districts that are compact, conti
guous and of common interest. In 
light of the Mississippi 'single 
member district’ ruling handed 
down bv- the Supreme Court, 1 
urge you to take a second look at 
this measure.”

He continued, "It .seems grossly 
unfair that the citizens of Texas 
are being asked to waste their tax 
dollars to defend a piece of legis
lation that in many cases destroys 

RoUing Plains i Vernon ; their represenution.”
up to eight inches .stopped th e ! legislative reapportionment
wheat harvest. now 40 percent i p i,„  designed b> Rep Delwin

Jones of Lubbock under the guid-complete. Yields are four to twel 
ve bushels an acre on the limited 
acreage being harvewed Cotton 
and sorghum planking will in
crease Ranges and stock water 
improved in a few counties. Gen
erally much more rain is badly 
needed

North Central; Areas near Fort 
Worth, Denison and Ennis report
ed adequate moisture All others 
are atill short. Showers have been 
■potted Wheat yields are surpris
ingly high, ranging up to 25 bu- 
aheU. Oat yields range from 20 
to 30 bushels Much acreage of 
both crops was either grazed out 
or baled. In the Blackland area, 96 
percent of the cotton is up. Little

ance of House Speaker Gua Mut- 
scher, has already been challen
ged in the Midland courts in suit 
brought by Rep Tom Craddick. It 
is speculated tiu t other suits will 
follow in Dallas, Harris and Bexar 
counties where legislators must 
run at large

Robert Youngquist of Lubbodc 
is spending a month with his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Ew
ing Vaughan, and is helping his 
grandfather in the field. 11

Virginia May has been listed as 
a patient in Swisher Memorial 
Hospital this week.

Dual Golden Anniversaries 
Make 1971 Special 4-H Year

This year m arks the dual 
golden anniversaries of National 
4-H Congress and the National 
4-H Service Committee which 
supports the youth organization 
in many ways.

As the National Committee 
completes 50 years of service to 
4-H. it also begins its second 
half century under new leader
ship. B laine J. Y arring ton , 
president of American Oil Com
pany, Chicago, (right) is the re
cently elected president of the 
C om m ittee. Jo in in g  him in 
recognition of the dual anniver
saries is Norman C. Mindrum, 
National 4-H Service Committee 
director.

During this anniversary year, 
more than 200,000 4-H members 
are expected to be recognized 
fo r their accom plishm ents. 
Honorees selected by the Co
o p e ra tiv e  Extension Service 
from city and suburbia as well 
as rural areas will earn county 
medals. And 1.300 of them will 
receive expense-paid trips to the 
50th National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago, Nov. 28 • Dec. 2.

Topping the list of other cov
eted awards are tome 265 edu
cational scholarships valued at 
m ore th an  $179,000. G ran ts 
range from $100 to $1,600 each.

Making it all possible are 55 
corporations, foundations and 
individuals which contribute

some $1.4 million to 4-H through 
the National 4-H Service Com
mittee, Chicago. In addition to 
recognition, these donors also 
give added su p p o rt to 4-H 
through assistance with publica
tions. visual aids, leader train
ing. career exploration and pub
lic relations.

Donors that have supported 
4 H programs on a national basis 
for more than 40 years are Inter
national Harvester Company, 
Montgomery Ward, Kerr Glass 
Manufacturing Corporation, The 
Sears-Roeburk Foundation and 
W ilson & Co., Inc. Four rail
roads also have pioneered in the 
support of informal education, 
in cen tiv es  and recognition in 
their serv ice  areas. They are 
The Milwaukee Road, Burling
ton Northern Inc., Chicago and 
North Western and The Santa 
Fe Railway System.

A dding su p p o rt to the AH 
educational program during the 
1930's were Westinghouse Elec
tric Corporation, Livestock Con- 
servaUon, Inc. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Walgreen. And in the early 
1940's, the Ust of AH donors 
grew rap id ly . The F ire s to n e  
Tire & Rubber Company, Ameri
can Oil F o u n d a tio n , General 
Motors. The Conrad Hilton Ho
tel and Simplicity Pattern Co. 
Inc. Joined in the sponsorship of 
4-H programs through ths Na  
tional AH Service Committee.

•R ItC O I COUNTY N lW t
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¥mcan*t
live on love

forever.
Okay, you’re young. You’ve got all 
the love in the world and you’re doing 
your best to live on it. Retirement? 
That’s for when you’re old, right?

It’s for when you’re old ij you can 
afford it.

The kind of retirement you’re after 
isn’t the typical rocking-away-on- 
the-front-porch variety. You proba
bly picture yourself taking extended 
vacations, pursuing hobbies, or buy
ing that forty acres and living off the 
land. Pipe dreams? Not if you pre
pare now.

There’s an easy, painless way to

make your retirement dreams a real
ity. Join the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. That way, an amount 
you specify will be set aside from each 
paycheck and used to buy U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. It’s an easy way to save.

And now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Sairings Bonds—for 
E Bonds, when held to matu
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra payable 
a.s a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . .  
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Now is the time to start saving. 
Money’s a nice thing to have while 
you’re living on love forever.

BodiU arc Mfe. If lot, ttolcn, or dsstrojrad, 
w« replace them. When needed, thejr csa be 
cashed at poor bank. Tax may be deferred 
until redemption. And alvaye remember, 
Bonds are a proud way to aavc.

Take stock in America
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity.

. The U.S. Government doet not pay for thia advertiaemcnl. 
 ̂ It ia preaonicd aa a public acrvice in cooperation with The 

Department of ths Treasury and The Advertiaing CounciL

THU»
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j^hose who expect to reap the blessings 
of freedom must undergo the 

fatigue of supporting it/

♦ ♦

Thomas Paine Sept. 12,1777
* * * * * * * *  ♦ » *

This sicii can be irritating on occaaion because it slows us 
down, but most of us realize it has been put there for our 
protection. We know that to avert a possible misfortune, we 
must come to a complete halt, look in all directions, and 
proceed when the way is clear.

Wouldn’t it be a good idea if we observed a mental “stop- 
sign” before exercising our right to vote? Let’s take a little 
time to examine the issues before making a decision which 
might affect our entire way of life. After giving some 
thought to all the aspects, we can feel more secure that ours 
is  the right choice.

Bemcmber—it is our right to vote; it is our duty to stop and 
thfak before we do. A wise decision helps to build a PROS
PEROUS AMERICA.

O Cetaman AdvarUtlng Sar.. 
M M  Tama Mva 
OMm » Term  79229

SUPPORT'

pricala
tha Sag of tha UsitaA SUIaa, la aa 
aliva taSay aa It waa wkaa arrttiaa 
far tka agaa la tha Daalaratiaa at 
laSapaaSaaca aaS tka CaoatitoUoa. 
It ataaSa far aU tka ararU ta aaa aaS 
far aU Aaaaricaaa ta ckarlak. AaS la 
tka traSlUea af Waaklagtaa, 4aSkr> 
aaa, aaS HaaaUtaa. wa. taa, kaaa a 
privilaga, a rigkt, aaS a Saty. WkUa 
ara aMy Siaagraa aa la tha ■ atkaSa, 
wa akaaM aat f lia g rii  aa ta tka gaal 
- t h a t  af praaarvlas tka graataat 
Siaiarratic aailaty tka warM kaa 
arar kaaara.

Oar Sag 1a a l y k a l ,  aat afaaatt- 
aMBt, bat aT hlatafy, tha kiatary aC 
aaaa aaS w ia iia  williBg ta Uva aaS 
Sla far It. Saraly tMa wffllasaaaa la 
with aa atUl. baaaaaa Sally wa aapa> 
riaaaa aiara aCtka 
aara-aarakacaaaawaata.

&

» V K E  ELEVATOR

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

PUINViEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

T. & F. GIN, INC.

REDIN OIL CO.

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES

FIRST n A n  BANK

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

BUD'S GROCERY & MARKH

CITY CAFE

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

ASHEL MtDANIEL TEXACO

JONES DEPT. STORE

FOGBISON LUMBHI & SUPPLY

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, HK.

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

JACK'S PHARMACY

BROWN - McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO.

ULLIE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN

BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
IN

t '

■ ■ 'IIr

%
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FOR SALE
FX>R SALE: ^L\GNEnC SIGNS 

far your vehicles. Briscoe Coun
ty News. 20-tfnc

TABLE .VVn flLAlRS, 2 CHESTS, 
1 dresser. 4  bed and four pos
ter bed. See at John D. Baird 
residence. 24-ltp

BICYCU': AND SOlWTER FOR 
Sale Phone 5061 24-2tp

NOTICE: LOYD STEPHENS' NEW 
telephone number is 3861. The 
nuntber of Kelco Enteirprises is 
4961. 24-2tp

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

■5*r Franklin 
•^Pfizer 

■j r̂Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

OPPORTUNITY! Spine* Plano, re 
ported like new. Party with 
good credit may assume balance 
of small monthly payments. In 
terestedT? Write Mr. Hall, Box 
3192. Lubbock, Texas 79410.

23-3tp

THIS SIH>T. TH.\T SIATr. TR.YF- 
fic paths too, removed with 
Blue Lustre carpet shampoo. 
Bud's Grocery & Market 23-ltc

FOR SAI-E: 55x10 2-BEDROOM 
l*rincesi Trailer House Call 996- 
3221. Tulia Dwight Rampley.

19-tfc

PICKIT .AIR CONDITIONERS IN- 
•tailed. auto air conditioners 
serviced and re<harged. Hill 
Farm Supply. 14-tfc

WE H-AVT: JON-ES-BLAIR ex t e r . 
ior and interior paints, brushes 
and rollers Hill Farm Supply.

IVtic

WE HANDLE THE NEW MICHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread; guar- 

I anteed 40,000 miles. Brown-
McMurtry Implement 13-tfc

PLANTING SEED
iSrPAYM-LSTER 

.RK'H.ARDSON 
☆ W.ARNER 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and Insecti
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen, Wayside, Texaa

S4fc

NEW COLORS “LETTERS IN THE 
Round" Ststionery. Write a- 
croos, or around and around— 
use your imagination! Only 
$I 59 at the News Office.

CROP HAIL INSURANCE 
FARMERS UNION

Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
Hospitalization Insurance ^  
a  Fire - Casualty ☆
■ir Life Insurance ■(r 

JO MALLOW 
Phone 923 3302

SO-tfe

WANTED
W.VNTED: CUSTOM CATTLE

work, branding, spraying. Call 
collect 66B4356 or 823-4236,
Doug Forbes 11-tfc

UAWN MOWLNG W.ANTED: Call 
5536 23-3tc

W.VNTED: I .VM 15 AND NEED 
a summer job. If you need any
one, call Tim -Marshall, Ph. 823- 
3081. 23-2tp

WVNTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to loee weight 
and cant. Try TOPS. Phone 
4261. 14tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. All 
kinds and sixes new msttreasei 
for sale. Including m attreien 
for baby beda, Ung and queen 
sizea, or tailor • made to your 
spedflcation. Fast and d e i^ d -  
able aerrlee. For appotntment 
call 3381, Briscoe County News, 

23-tfe

DESPER ATION C.APROCK TOPS 
still has lots of 11 oc. double 
strength Watkins vanilla for 
31 96 ea. Call 4611 WUl deliver.

10-tfnc

Let Us Serve Your 
GRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

WANTED: USED CLOTHING OK 
anything you don't need any 
longer. The O. E. S. Bargain 
Store, open Saturday mornings.

38-tfnc

REAL ESTATE
V Z  HANT)LE MILLER OFFSET | 

Plows. See them today! Brown- 1 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfe 

HOt“ WATER HEATERS. 20 -"30 - 
40 Gallon, Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
good cellar For Sale. Phone 
823-6571. 4-tfc

SPECT.ALS ON NTW CUB CADET 
lawn mowers Brown-McMurtry 
Implement. IS-tfe

SINGER MACHINES. STEREOS, 
Typewriters, Vacuum C eaners,, 
TVs Sales - Service. Buy In SU-| 
verton. Service in Silverton. In
quire 82S3381 8-tfe!

HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED- 
rooms, den, garage, large fenced 
yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
8474472. 51-tfc

NEW BIC c u e  GIFT PACK. Four 
hot colors. $195. Briscoe Coun
ty News.

NEW SHIPMENT DICTIONARIES 
of 6>'nonyms, Antonyms and 
Homonyms Briscoe County 
News

C/JIPBT NEED SHAMPOOING? 
Try our new Bissell Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bis
sell shampoo by the gallon, H 
gallon or 22 ounce size. Foger- 
son Lumber & Supply. 48-tfc

GIFT WR.APPING PAPERS AND 
Ribbons. Tissue papers, foils, 
kromecoats in rolls or folds. 
Variety of types and colors rib
bons. Briscoe County News. 34-tf

FOR RENT

BIOLOGY PAPER NOW IN stock 
• t  the Briscoe County News.

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail- 
M>le from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

40-tfc
WATKINS PRODUCTS

R. F. McCasland, agent for Wat
kins Products, both boosebold 
and livestock vitamins and mln- 
reU. “Min-vite." 229 N. Maxwell, 
Phone 990-419L TuUa. Texaa.

S-tfc
SPOTS, SnUFES, DOTS! Combln- 

a tio u  of blungraea-onnge-ina- 
genu decorate tfaem new spiral 
notebooks. See them today at 
the Briscoe County News.

MILLING
Paymaster Feeds 

The F e ^ s  for Your Needs 
-.‘.-Custom Mixing 
'.Supplements 

Range Blocks and Cubes 
SERVICE ELEVATOR

FOR S.ALE: 1 M TRACTOR, 1 Tan
dem Disc (10 ft). 1 Graham Plow 
(10 ft). 1 Go De\’il (2 row), 1 
John Deere Harrow (2 section), 
1 Spring Tooth Harrow (3 sec
tion), 1 Farm Wagon (roller 
bearing). R. E. Brookshier, 
Phone 823-2391. 20-tfc

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMITICS
Teresa Sutton 

Phone 847-4475

ZODIAC AND OTHER COLOR- 
ful designs decorate tfaeae new 
2-pocke* portfolios. Now avail
able at the Briscoe County 
News.

A GOOD UNE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. Z. (Doc) Min-, 
yard Implement. l-tfc,

■ _  _ _  — -------------------- 1
SILVERTONLODCENoT ^ ^

A.F.AAJM.
Stated Meeting 

Second Tuesdays
7:30 PJi.

Frank Yeary, W. M.
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob Hill, Treas.

K EEP  COOLII 
WITH

CLIAMATROL 
REFRIGERATED  

AIR CONDITIONING
Residential or Commercial 

Applications 
O ntact Mike Haney at 

823-4S61
for a free estimate of your job 

23 2tp

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5101 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

1 WO FURNLSHED .AP.YRTMENTS 
For Rent. No pet,-; or children. 
Clarice Douglas, Phone 4091.

24-tlc

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISHED 
Apartment. Doc Mlnyard. 23-tfe

I M oT T hAn w
We wish to thank the March of 

Time Study Club for their two 
days of work at the Cemetery tak
ing donations for the upkeep of 
the Cemetery on Menxmal Day. 
Thanks, also, to each one who do
nated to the Cemetery Fund. 

Silverton Cemetery Ass'n.
G. 'W. Seaney, president 
Mrs. Ruby Steele, secretary

We would like to thank our 
friends for the food, flowers and 
every expression of sympathy dur
ing our bereavement.

Joe and Josie Garcia

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of - 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues
caused by inflammation

Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answ er is Preparation H*. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation  H. JOintment or 
supiXMitories.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATU RD AY
Finvdada. Texas YU 3-2496

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND GMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

Crass Motor Co.
Phons 2911 Silverton

COPIES OF 1918 
STAR ARE

by Mar> .\nn Sarchet
The Briscoe County -N'ew.s has 

recently had access to .several is
sues of the 1918 Silverton Star, 
published b' II W. Jones It was 
billed as ‘ the only newspaper in 
Briscoe County" and was publish
ed every lYiday Subscriptions 
were SI 50 a year, 75c for six 
months and 50e for three months, 
"invariably in advance."

The nation was at war in 1918. 
and this was reflected in the pages 
of the Silverton Star as the people 
were urged every week to buy 
Thrift Stamps and War Saving 
Stamps. They were reminded that 

\  single Thrift Stamp will buy a 
tent pole or five tent pins, a waist 
belt or hat cord, shoe laces or id
entification tags; two will buy a 
trench tool or a pair of woolen 
gloves. Four Thrift Stamps will 
buy two pairs of canvass leggins, 
six will buy five pairs ol woolen 
socks or three suits of summer 
underwear; twelve will buy a steel 
helmet . . . four will buy a rifle.”

Advertisements admonished: 
"You thank your stars that the 
war IS ‘over tliere'—and not here 
at our doorstep. And you feel 
grateful to the boys in khaki who 
are keeping it and winning it 
over there ' Time to turn your 
gratitude into W'ar Savings 
Stamps.”

The .May 31. 1918 issue of the 
Silverton Star reported details of 
a Red CYoss Sale that had been 
held in Silverton: "The Red Cross 
.\uction sale Saturday was well 
attended and considerable inter
est was manifested in the bidding, 
but hardly so much as has been 
shown at some places, especially 
at the place where the moon was 
sold for a nice little sum. or where 
a bunch of gee.se which was fly
ing over was sold for $150 be
fore it could get out of sight

"The auctioneers were E, A. 
Perry and Miner Crawford and 
they proved themselves equal to 
the occasion, obtaining fair pric
es for the articles sold.

“.Mr. Fox of the Eiman ranch 
donated a nice yearling Hereford 
bull which brought $82 50. E. D. 
McMurtry and Miner Crawford 
each donated a yearling. Perry 
Thomas a colt, two or three do
nated shoats. Two large turkeys 
lots of chickens, eggs, canned 
fruits, veg€*ables, pies, etc., were 
among the offerings, to say- 
nothing of two young badgers 
which were caught and brought in 
by A. A. Turner.

"The most spirited bidding was 
shown when G. S. Morris & Co., 
put up a sack of flour. B. D. Tin
dall, Dr. Breaker, e* all seemed 
to be hungry for biscuit and ran 
it up in a hurry, especially when 
the rumor went around that it was 
the last sack of flour in town. But 
after Mr. Tindall had bough* it 
at $16, Uncle Tom Braidfoat gave 
out the information that he had 
a sack he would put up. so it went 
about like the other and he im
mediately put up another. Just 
where he got these we can’t  say, 
but he put them to good account 
alright by letting the Red Cross 
have them.

”A few more things were sold 
Monday evening making the am
ount of the auction sale $320.00, 
which all went to the Red Cross 
Fund.”

Following are several ads and 
news items taken from the March 
15, 1918, issue of the Silverton

See the Golden Touch 
and Sew; Zig - Zag 
Start low as $99.95

RICHARDSON 
SEWING CENTER

Singer Dealer - Repair All Makes 
300 Broadway Plainvisw, Tsxas 

293-395S or 293-1475

«*|^ae I i^ ^ e a  i* |^ m

D R . 0 . R . M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone S83-3460

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING Brlecoo County 
MUSEUM 

Open Tueadays 
from 2:00 until 4:00 pan. 
Baaement, Briscoe C outy  

Courthouae

SILVERION 
LOCATED HERE

,S:ar. Rememtx-r that the spelling 
ami wording i: taken ju-* as it 
appeared then.

"The O K Barber Shop is the 
place to get your Barber work. I 
do Ladies' and Gent s Tailoring, 
al.so take a cornvt measure. I 
make no misfits My bath is in 
good shape, you don’t wait long 
fur bath 1 put money into my 
business for your convenience I 
need your busine.ss M B. Brian.

•\V A Sedwick. optometrist and 
jeweler has ju.sl installed a new 
and very expensive and delicate 
aparatus to assist him in his opti
cal work ”

☆
A Liberty Day ITogram was to 

be held at 10 30 a m March 15. 
1918. A “Hoover basket dinner” 
was to be spread in the basement 
of the Silverton High Sciiotd build- 
ing, and everyone was urged to 
bring a basket of simple Hoover 

food.” Taking part on the pm  
gram were Rev. F E Suttle, N. A. 
Terrell. George Tummins, Silver- 
ton Cornet Band. S.H.S. Glee Club. 
Rock Creek school, Silverton Higli 
School, Kent School, Haylake 
School. Gasoline School, Beverly 
School, Lakeview School. Fcdlow- 
ing lunch, the program was to re
sume at 1:30 p m with the invoca
tion by Rev. Z. B Pirtle. an add
ress urging purchase of War Sav
ing Stamps by J. W. Crudgington, 
and program parts by the Wallace 
School, Milo School. .Antelope 
School, and Quitaque High School. 
.Athletic evenU were to follow. Bu 
sinesses were urged to dose from 
10:30 a m until 3:00 p m

T. S Stevenson was the County 
Chairman of the drive to sell 
Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps

ir
■ T B Ilardcastle has purchased 

J B Blankenship’s interest in the 
grocery- store. We understand that 
Mr Blankenship acquired the 20- 
acre place at the southwest corner 
of town know-n as the Fogerson 
place in the deal."

-ir
•Fred Bell purchased a bunch 

of 16 registered Hereford heifer 
calves a few- days ago from J. M 
Watters, who had just purchased 
them from a grower in Swisher 
county. They are beauties and a 
full sister to one of them recently- 
sold at Amarillo for $600.00 at 
two years old. He had the calves 
brought dowTi at one load in Ches 
Py-eatt’s Maxwell truck with twx> 
trailers.

☆
The April 12. 1918 issue of the 

Silverton Star reported; “The In- 
terscholaatic Meet held -here last 
Saturday was well attended and 
was a very- interesting event. Most 
of the contests were between pu
pils at the school at Quitaque and 
the schoid here. Winners were: 
Debate — Lewis Elarnest Tunnell, 
Quitaque
Senior Dec.—Boy: EUbert Wallace, 
Silverton; Girl: Dixie Moore, Quit 
aque
Junior Dec.—Boy: Erral Van Me
ter, Quitaque; Girl; Edith Moore, 
Quitaque
Senior Spelling—Glen Lewis, Quit
aque
Junior Spelling — J. T. Parsons, 
Quitaque
Potato Race— Îree Hancock, Lucile 
Hardcastle, Zelda Hill, Silverton 
30-yard dash — Gladys Clary, SB 
verton
Basketball, throw for distance —

CROSSWORD
i»i

4. OuliM 
5- Chiiatian

6. Heavy 
' burden

7. Leaves
out

8. Keep
8. German 

river 
10 Lays, 

aa turf 
IS. Ice cream 

drinks
16. Affirmative S3. Careaset 

vote* lightly
18. Mr. 34. Oriental

Lincoln nurse

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handies like pu ll) Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD’
The Genu/ne - Accept No Subetltute.

ITCHING
. LIKE M A D ?

G e t  t h i s  d o c t o r ' s  f o r m u l a !
Zerao speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itching...of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “De-itch” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

A cm ou
1. Shaft 
8. Leader of 

Israelites
11. Command
12. Adult insect
13. Old Norse 

work
14. Dwelt
15. Speak
16. Changes
17. Bone 

(anat.)
18. A chasm 
20. Moat stupid 
22. Malt

beverage
25. ’Tempeal" 

sprite
26. A news

paper
28. Japanese

coin
29. Not aevere
31. Telegraphed
32. Tellurium 

(aym.)
33. Kinrs 

residence
36. Pronoun 
37 Friend.

in Spain 
38. Wild hog
40. Domeeti- 

catea
41. Think
43. Darken
44. People of 

Britain

DOWN 
1. Thua 
2 Hoard 
3. Mary 

Baker -

Lilia Graham. Quitaque
Baseball, throw for accuracy—LH-
la Graham, Quitaque
Shot Put Senior—Bland Burson,
SBverton. Junior—James Stroupe,
Quitaque
120yard dash — Janves Stroupe. 
Quitaque
SOyard dash — James Stroupe, 
Quitaque
I\>le Vault Senior--Doyle Simp
son, Silverton, Junior — Isaac 
Jones, Silverton
Running High Jump—Isaac Jones 
One Mile Relay Race—Elbert Wal
lace. Berton Witherspoon, Bland 
Burson, Oran Bomar, Silverton 
22U-yard da.sh—.Manly 'Wood. Sil- 
verton
One Mile Run — Barton Wither
spoon. Elbert Wallace, John Lee 
Francis, Silverton 
100-yard dash—.Manly Wood, Jam
es .Meeker. SBverton 
120 yard relay — Eviline Skeen. 
Bertha Mae Stevenson, Ima Jewell 
Dcmic, Gladys Clary-, SBv-erton ’’ 

■<r
FORD TURNS OVER

“Last Tuesday whUe Emme*t 
Puckett waa driving a Ford with 
l-Yank Morria and Oran Bomar in 
it with him, it turned turtle hurl
ing Emmett pretty badly about the 
head and bruising the other boys 
slightly The windshield was brok
en off the car, but otherwise it 
was only slightly damaged. Ekn- 
mett did not fully regain con
sciousness until late in the day, 
but is up and about now.”

☆
“Jno. B. Rentfro was shaking 

hands with friends here the firri 
of the week."

-ft-
-‘Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Francis. 12 miles southwest of 
town, last Sunday, a girl.” 

ir
"J L. Bolton, who lives in the 

east part of the county, was in 
town Wednesday and had hia 
name put on our subscription lis t 
He gets his mail at Turkey. He is 
one of the oldest settlers in Bris
coe county and says the first news
paper he subscribed for in the 
county was puMished in a ten*. 
WhBe here Mr. Bolton purchased 
$500 worth of the 3rd issue of Li
berty Bonds.”

J9- Quar. 
rel. 
som*

2 1 .Q ir ra  
nick
name

22- Become 
old

23. Lights
24. Come 

In
27. Free
30. Before
31. Carried on 3S- Capital

Greet 
A curve 

39-Open 
42. What

—4

Mrs. Doyle Stephens has 
ed home from the home «f 
son-in-law and daughter, hr 
.Mrs Greg Towe in .\bdene

Cary- Fleming is visiung It 
Mrs. Donald Paul Flemiaj,
Ty and DeE;ta in Wishlxin : 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs Richard Jr 
and family of .Amarillo stem 
weekend with his parenti. 
and Mrs .Marlin Jimigin

A V :. i - ' :  i

EVERYONE REIDS 

AND USES

i  WANT ADS,

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

300 East Mh 
PLAINVIEW. TIXAI

DISCOUNT PRICES 
LOW

W omenPast21
WITH lU D D ER IRRITATION 
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21. common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women 
as rrsen and may make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, bumrng or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri* 
tation, CYSTBX usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irr»iating 
gernru in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYST EX at drug
gists. See how last H can help yosi.

BE COMFORTABLE IN 
THE HOT WEATHER DAYS 

AHEAD WITH AN
EVAPORATIVE ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONER OR 
WESIIN6H0USE REFRIGERATED 

ROOM COOLER FROM
Furniture

HardwareO lV V l  and Appliance
Company

IGYPSUM 
'WALLBOARD
kVi” 4x8 E»ch

iLUMBER
^x8 Rough Fencing 
IlOO Linear Ft 
flxl2 Sheathing 
IlOO Board Ft.
L2k4 Ec. Dimen-xion 
rlOO Board Ft.

fA LL PANELING
Ux8 Prefin ishod
fper Sheet
[ c e i l i n g  TILE

2 Per lOff

I r o o f in c
[90-lb. Red or Green
[ co rru g a ted  iron 
iP er Square

) POSTS
[6>4”x3” Creosote 
f6’ Steel Posts 
U ’ Elec. Posts

[ s t o c k  t a n k s
F(22-ga. Sides — 29-ga. 
ke’ Galv.
*8’ Galv.

Galv.
[lO’ Galv.
fsTOCK OATES

Life ■nme Steel
[ l4 ’ Life ■nme Steel ^  j
I I 6’ Life Time Steel

$1.«

:b d a r  fencing
iLln. Ft.

$1J

[ s t o c k  p a n e l s
I Galvanized l^eld*o
l34”xl6 ’ (10 or more) 
I(ja”x l6 ’ (10 or more)

I b a r b e d  w ir e  ,
'  12V4-ga. -  2d)oint

fV4- Mile

krs


